In 2009 TranzX changed the face of the global E-Bike industry by introducing our first E-Bike, the Eagle, and revolutionized the world of urban E-mobility with Eagle’s success. No longer were E-Bikes made conventionally, E-Bikes now inspire teens, adults, men and women worldwide in various forms.
Since the debut of the first TranzX E-Bike system in 2007, TranzX has made tremendous progress in building a diverse drive systems to supply this fast-changing market.
Our passion never ceases in search of greater e-mobility solutions. To this day, inspiration and innovation, our core values, continue to guide us on this journey towards new possibilities.

Small Steps for Big Changes

We take great pride in our innovative work, our commitment to providing a better e-mobility solution.
M17
MID-MOTOR

M17 is meant to enhance your design, with customizable logo and decal areas. Easy mounting position as well as reduced motor volume and wiring makes the installation of M17 an easier task. The new M17 with its upgraded torque sensor provides a pleasant and intuitive riding experience.

Specs:
250W/36V
25Km/H
55-67 Nm
4.0 Kg

Highly integrative

The M17’s mission is to provide a harmonious ride and to blend smoothly into your design.
Simply Smart

Make each ride easy and enjoyable

DP29
STANDARD HMI

Different from the conventional angular design, the debut of DP29 presents a distinctive modern minimalistic design. Beside its compact and neat interface, we decluttered the operation steps to make DP29 a perfect companion for busy city commuters. Take advantage of our DP29 that complements every bike.

- Mini USB port
- 5 support modes
- LED
- 3 touch buttons

DP29 BLE (DP29 with Bluetooth) – Connectivity with LogIX APP.
City Explorer

Make each ride feel like the world is at your feet while exploring the city streets.

MAVIS M16
THE DESIGN EBIKE

Riding is our passion for a healthier and cleaner city. The completion of Mavis is the realization of an E-Bike that speaks both style and pleasure. Since the introduction of Mavis F15/R15, Mavis has brought joy to many of its riders. To meet the demand of an extended array of urban terrain, we developed the new Mavis M16.

Having inherited its predecessor’s merits, the new Mavis M16 offers more balanced and intuitive riding experience with our highly rated M16 central motor.

Specifically designed battery assembly
M16
Optional panniers carrying up to 35kg
Self Diagnosis

First introduced by TranzX to instantly detect problems.
Quick access to system information through the friendly interface.

LogiX APP

- Easy-to-use interface
- Quick access to LogiX
- Interconnect to new DP29 BLE
- Instant response
- Accurate readings
- Automatic detection

STAY CONNECTED

Monitor speed, distance travelled, battery status and other information with LogiX App while on the move!
Simply connect a smartphone to a DP29 BLE through Bluetooth, plus one scan of the QR code, a handful of information is within your grasp.

LogiX APP is designed for the future devices with Bluetooth.
Design Innovation

We love bikes. And we love the idea of seeing our city on two wheels. Because of this, we dedicate ourselves to creating enjoyable rides for all city bike travelers.

DRIVE SYSTEM

The TranzX product family offers a variety of components, giving bike producers flexibility and an array of drive system choices to fit specific scenarios. Take a look at our recommended configurations, always designed with performance and reliability in mind.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Motor</th>
<th>Motor Location</th>
<th>Display</th>
<th>Battery</th>
<th>Battery Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F15/ R15</td>
<td>HUB MOTOR</td>
<td>DP29/ DP27/ DP15/ DP16</td>
<td>BL07</td>
<td>REAR RACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BL15</td>
<td>REAR RACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BL24</td>
<td>IN TUBE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M16 SERIES</td>
<td>CENTRAL MOTOR</td>
<td>DP29/ DP27/ DP15/ DP16</td>
<td>BL07</td>
<td>REAR RACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BL15</td>
<td>REAR RACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BL24</td>
<td>IN TUBE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BL18</td>
<td>IN TUBE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BL19</td>
<td>DOWN TUBE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M25GT / M17</td>
<td>CENTRAL MOTOR</td>
<td>DP29/ DP27/ DP15/ DP16</td>
<td>BL07</td>
<td>REAR RACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BL15</td>
<td>REAR RACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BL19</td>
<td>DOWN TUBE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Designed for riders seeking increased power and better balance. Instant power shift through the pedals provides riders with immediate assistance.

Designed for riders seeking comfortable and smooth riding experience, providing timed assistance.

Tranzx Drive System
TranzX
inspiring your ride
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